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TO THE HOUSEWIFE 

The Nation* s Greatest Conserver of 
Foodstuffs 

Miss Beulah Chase 

Weds Charles Rein! 

Dear Madam: 

i 
• 

4 » 

O 4 » 

Not only from an economic but also 

from a scientific standpoint bread from 

wheat flour—GARLAND FLOUR—is the best 
all around food that nature produces. 

It builds bone, delicate nerve tissue 

and tough sinew. It makes soft damask 

cheeks and steely muscles. It gives 

stamina and strength. 

Giye your family more bread, 

rolls, biscuits and things made from 

GARLAND FLOUR. Give them the food ele

ments their bodies need and that GARLAND 
FLOUR contains generously in easily 

assimilated form. At the same time 

effect a real domestic economy. 

Very truly yours, 

STOKES MILLING BO. 

III 

SUMMONS. 

State of South Dakota, Gounty of 
Codington. 

In Circuit Court, Third Judicial Cir-
" 1 ' V; i -

Pern Lawson, Plaintiff, vs. Jesse law-
son, Defendant. 

The State of South Dakota to the 
, above named Defendant: 

You are hereby summoned and re
quired to answer to the complaint 
of the plaintiff, which was filed with 
the clerk of this court at Watertown, 
South Dakota, on June 6th, 1917, and 
to serve a copy of your answer 
thereto upon the subscriber at his 
office In the city of Watertown, South 
Dakota, within thirty days after the 
completed service of this summons 
upon you, exclusive of the day of such 
service; 

That if you fail to appear and ans

wer as above required, plaintiff will 
apply to the court for the relief pray
ed for in the complaint. 

Bated June 4th, 191T. 
, '/ Irvin H. Myers, 

Attorney for Plaintiff. 
(First pub. June 14, last pub. July 19) 

One of the prettiest weddings fif the 
.season occurred this morning at seven 

i b'lock at the liotne of Mr. an 
J Gf-o. Chas. 509 S. Maple St., 
their daughter, Beulah Lenore 
j:<c;ime the bride of Karl 
Reineke of Fargo, N. D. 

Promptly at seven o'clock; the 
bride descended the stairs to the 
.strains of the Lohengrin wedding 
march played by Miss Vera NichoV 
son. The ceremony took place be
fore an altar of palms and rosea with 
Rev. Gay C. White officiating. The 
impressive ring service was used. 
The bride wore a gown of silver,cloth 
and white tulle, trimmed with silver 
•lace, and carried a shower bouquet ot 
white roses and lillies of the valley. 
Her only ornament was a diamond 
lavaliere, the gift of the groom.: Her 
traveling suit was of blue serge and 
she wore a white lace picture hat. 
At the close of the ceremony a three-
course wedding breakfast was served 
by the Misses Myrtle and Gladys 
Chase and Jean Nicholson. y 

The out of town guests were! Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Reineke and daughters, 
Mildred and Florence, of Fargo, N. I). 
and Mr. and Mrs. Matt Mueller, of 
Bancroft, S. D. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reineke left on the 
M. & St. L. for Minneapolis, from 
where they go to Lake Melissa, Minn., 
to spend a couple of weeks. They 
will make their home in Fargo, N. D., 
where Mr. Reineke is engaged in the 
automobile business. 

The bride is a well known and pop
ular young lady of Watertown, and 
she leaves a host of friends who wish 
her joy in her new home. Mr. Rein
eke has made a host of friends in 
Watertown and their heartiest con
gratulations are extended to him. 

How's This ? % 
We^offer One Hundred Dollars Re» 

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be oured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Chancy for tha last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable In all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by his firm. 

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE!, 
w Toledo, O. 

Hat's Cat»*h Cure Is taken Internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold 
by all Druggists. 

Tataa Hall'e Family P11U for constipation. 
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Geo. H. Marquis, Lawyer. (Ex-Judge 
circuit court) Heegaard Block. 26tf 

The best serviceV man 
ever rendered his country 
is the comfort and happiness 
he brings to his friends. 
The Germania Life offers 
you battlefield protection for 
the face of your policy it a 
lowpremium cost and gives 
a free permit. Protect your 
wife and children. If single, 
make your policy payable to 
your. It may be your your 
last chance to show that you 
appreciate all she has dene 
for you. See Lawrence Mus-
sell, 207 1-2, E. Kemp Ave. 
Stokes bid. Tele., house 
3348; office, 2369. 

devised. 
The Barnum & Bailey circus repre

sents an investment of more than 
$5,000,000, and it is operated at an 
average daily cost of approximately 
$7,500. Its working season consists 
of from 32 to 35 weeks, and the rest 
of, the year it is in winter quarters 
where it is not earning any money. 
During its working season it carries 
nearly 1,400 men and women on its 
pay-rolls, and it travels from the At
lantic seaboard to the Pacific coast, 
and from Vancouver, B. C., to the 
Gulf of Mexico, giving two exhibitions 
jin a different city every da^ It 
travels on five special railroadtrains, 
made up of 89 cars, and in addition 
to its 1,400 employes it carries the 
largest traveling zoo in the world, 
composed of 108 cages of various wild 
animals, 41 huge elephants, and ap
proximately 780 horses. What won
der, then, that efficiency and system 
are its watchwords. To deviate from 
its schedule a single day would mean 
a dead loss of many advertised ex
hibitions, but its staggering expenses 
would not be minimized a particle. 

All of which will furnish food for 
thought to the thousands of circus 
goers who will visit the Barnum & 
Bailey circus when it exhibits in Wa
tertown on July 5. 

Correspondence 
— 

Messrs. Raymond Batchellor and 
Glenn Sweet were Sunday visitors at 
the R. Daggitt home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Freeseman and 
daughter spent Friday evening at the 
E. J. Luthy home. 

Del Martin spent Saturday and Sun
day at Enemy Swim. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hemiler and sons 
were Sunday visitors with' 'Mr. and 
•Mrs. Will Hemiller, north of Water-
town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kastin and 
daughter, Stella, and Miss Maud Ader-
bold spent Saturday evening at the 
Herman Wolter home. 

Mrs. Del Martin and nephew, Ber
nard Konold, spent Sunday in Water-
town, visiting at the homes of Mrs. 
Dixon, Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Rogers. 

The Misses Rose and Nellie O'Brien 
entertained at a farewell party for 
Miss Lizzie Horan Sunday evening. 
About twenty-flve were present. 

Misses Josephine Perry, Julia Can
ty and Lizzie Horan were guests at 
the T. F. O'Brien home; from Sunday 
until Mondaq. 

Miss Julia Canty, of Estelline, spent 
from Sunday until Tuesday with her 
sister, Mrs. T. F. O'Brien. 

U  S E  
This Bank 

not only as a safe and convenient place in 
which to deposit funds and from which to 
check your payments, but consult its officers 
occasionally. Any question bearing upon 
banking or general financial conditions as o * 
affecting a First National depositor or his 
business, is met with intelligent investiga
tion and practical suggestions. 

The First National Bank 

.TOGETHER WITH THE TREMENDOUSLY 
< OOttGKOUS PAGEANT 
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Pram AU rutin 
of the World. 

489 Circus 

TJIEONLY CHINESE PiiORANT KVKB 1'RESENTKO 
BY A ciltctrs INTERPRETED BY 

1250 PERSONS. 3500 COSTUMES 
A VARIETY OF EN-

Arfjsti ftnd 
CnttmMoa rerformette. 

T)» World'* Ath
letes In 3 Aln«;« 

Omni 
atr Contrivance*. 

TIRELY NEW AND 
SENSATIONAL EXHI
BITIONS THE LIKE OP 
WHICH HAVE NEVER 
B E E N  S E E K  O R  
EQUALLED W CjRCUS 

HISTORY! 
' Ktk f 1 nWUC CHILDREN WILL SOREA 
*V VWWflj CARE AND TROUBLE 

Wie Blirecwt 
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Menagerie 
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Earth! 
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SPANISH JACK. 

Will sand for the season of 1017 
at Crystal Beach, on Lake Kampeska. 
Service, $18.0#. Ed. Hildebrandt 

w 1-2* 

PELICAN. 

T-

*1* A 

Metropolitan 
Theatre 

Fire 
Proof 

SUNDAY, 
JUNE 17 

Matinee and Evening f! . * 

A REMARKABLY BEAUTIFUL FIVE-ACT PHOTOPLAY OF 

"AN AMERICAN GENTLEMAT" 
From the famous stage sucess of the eminent America actor, Willi;*?) ! 

Bonelli, who for several years toured the country in this thrilling 1 

drama of Gypsy life and intrigue. 

CHARLIE CHAPUE 
KING OF COMEDIANS, IN 

a BEHIND THE SCREEN" 
One of the Latest and Best Chaplin Comedies. 

HEARST-PATHE NEWS»$!$ 

8 

FULL ORCHESTA MUSIC AND 

Barnum-Baiiey Here 

Thursday, July 5th 

• Efficiency, the mo^qrn genie ' of 
success, was the topic of discussion 
among a group of financial kings who 
were gathewad in conference not l»ng 
ago 4n the general offices of a great 
railroad corporation in Nw york 
city. 

One captain of industry immediate
ly declared that the railroad whose 
office they were in was best ex
ample of efficient organisation that 
could b© el ted. Another insisted that 
the steel corporation was the most 
.perfect busiryo(s  ̂ organisation, and 
still another demanded that the lau
rels for perfect system be pinned to 
Standard Oil. The man who had 
•started the discussion, who happened 
to be a newspaper writer on business 
subjects, then declared that in bis 
opinion the greatest example of v©f-
flclent business management in Qie 
world was the great national amuse
ment Organization ot America-—the 
drcua^l| 

Inasmuch as mis man's opinions 
were highly valued by Ida wealthy 
associates, h* was asked |o »plain 
his reasons, nad for aefcrly an hour 
this grofup ot busy corporation mag-
natep listened in amasement to the 
tile of irotne of the wonderful 
ments ot the largest of all the «f̂  
cuMHh^e Barnum Jb Greatwt 

Messrs. Fred Bentbin, Herman Ev-
enson and August Klatt held a pri
vate telephone meeting last Thursday 
at Watertown, the local gentlemen be
ing guests at the Evenson home. 

Mrs. E. G. Barr fentertained the 
members of the Indies' Aid. at her 
home on Thursday afternoon. "The 
members and guests present, aside 
from the Barr family, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Thiede, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Lebert, Mrs. Asa Lebert, Mrs. John 
Leebrt, Mrs. Chas. Marotz, Mrs. Emil 
Pueretenau, Mrs. Paul Tilly, Mrs. L. 
Hallauer, Mrs. Joe Polzln, Mrs. Ohas. 
Born, MisseS Bmily and Helen Bonn, 
Elva Kuhlmann and Ruth Hallauer 
and the writer. All voted «ie time 
well spent, the next meeting, in 
•three we»ks. will be held at the Mrs. 
Myrtha Fuerstenau xeside^ce. 

Jesse Mapes was a Watertown vis
itor from Wednesday morning until 
Thursday evening. Heifmade the trip 
by rail. ^ 

Ed. Amacner was transacting busi
ness to WatertoWn on. Saturday last. 

Herbert ICuhlmaun, of the Oxford 
district, made a musiness call in this 
neighborhood, BYiday. 

Otto Kallis was^Grover caller Sat-
lUrday afternoom||^Mjrk KjUlis and 
children visited at the StamoW;,ranch. 

Mr. George Libert aild son, Walter, 
of Watertown, were business callers, .; 
ffn this neighborhood: last Saturday|A 
via auto. • • 

A. T. Klatt and son were business 
callers at the G. L. Klatt home on 
Monday morning. . 

Roy Zamoy assisted with some spe
cial work at the Boxelder farm the 
fore part of the week. 

A number of neighbors and friends 
spent a pleasant Sunday at^the Peter 
Scherer home. ,, , / ti 

m 

Ja|| epeohd emphasis on the fa t̂ that 

TRUSTEE'S SALE. 

The undersigned will receive seal
ed bids for any or all of the follow
ing describeid real estate, at the of
fice of his attorneys, Mather & Stover, 
up. to 2 p. m., June 23rd, 1*17. A 
certified check for 10 per cent must 
accompany each bid. 

The east SO feet of lot S, block 14, 
Original Plat i 

The east 80 feet of lot 7, block 14, 
Original Plat. 

Lot 6, block 17, Original Plat.1 

North half 6< lot 5, block 8, Original 
Plat. 

Lot 6, block 5, riorewill's- Addition. 
All above in City of Watertown, S. 

B. 
The E*sft V SEM, (less right of 

way G. N. Ry.),.section 24, township 
117, range 63. ; , 

:This property ihnst sell for what.it 
will bring; good title; ask me about 
terms fl expect to sell to high bidder 
bnt-^in intereet of creditors, right is 
reserved to reject any at bids. 

Le» Stovor,. Trustee. 

Violet Lebert wa» a pleasant caller 
at the Boxelder farm the latter part 
of the week. * ' 1 -• 

Frank Lebert was doing '̂aome  ̂offi
cial work in his district a partion of 
the. .past week. _ 

Albert Zimprich with at̂ oroe of men 
were repairing the highway in the tori 
pier's, district On Thursday last. 4-

Peter Sherer returned 'home from 
the hospital, Friday evening. He Is 
getting along fine after his op«raUon. 

There were no services ai the Luth-
eran church last Sunday on account 
of the î in wheh delayed the base
ment iWrif.*;?' I^ext Sunday there will 
be Kngliah service at the usual time, 
yjC goodly iMtittiier from this nelgh-
borhijeid attended worship at Hazel, 

I. 
holds ^priced th«re every two weel»« 

LThe gamowa entertained a number 
'»':it <wt- flan-

NOTICE TO QREDItORS. 

State; of South: Dakota, County of Cod-
.. ingtonMSSsSl!4 • 
In County ttourt. ' "* ̂ l1, 
In the Matter ot the Bfltate of A: i). 

Heath, Deceased. t 
• Notice, is hereby given by the" un
dersigned executor of the estate of 
A. D. Heath, deceased, to,the creditors 
ot , and all : persons havlhg claims 
against the said deceased;, to exhibit 
them, with- the necessary vouchers, 
wlthitt six months after the ftrst Safe 
licatio  ̂ otjf this notlM, ' to the stid 
execuUMr, ttte undersigned, ai Water-
to  ̂ in the county; «f ̂  podingt<p, 

s t a t e  o f  S o u t h  O a k o i  
p&ted i^45^ 

-Hfl 

Company, a Corporation, Plaintiff, 
vs. Frederick S. Lawrence, P. J. 
Bostness, Hi. ,F.) Campbell, O. S. 
Cummings, J. Christopherson, A. D. 
Dalthorp, C. C. Dyball, Geo. Fryer, 
Harry Fline, Flaherty aad 

Flaherty, known as Flaherty 
Bros., whose Christian names are 
to the Plaintiff unknown, E. G. Fe
lix, W. R. Fisher, Jos. Garthwaite, 

Heller and Heller, 
known as Heller Bros., whose Chris
tian namjes are ^o Plaintiff un-i 
known, C. Heniy, E. Henry, N. 
Kheite, Theo. Knuteson, C. W. Mil-
brandt, Ole P. Mathison, H. B. Nel
son, Henry Olson, Nelson Pease, B. 
R. Ripley, Ed. Ewedt, W. E. Whit-
temore, 0eo. Wendlaud, A. B. Am-
undson, J. F. Callopy, H. /S. Chris
tian, D. S. Deem, — Ferguson 
and — Ferguson, known aa 
Ferguson Bros., whose Christian 
names are to the Plaintiff unknown, 

K. Homer, R. Kalkbrenner, Meinard 
Linn, T. McElligott, C. M. Pond, L. 
B. Satre, John Starbecfc, H. SchultB. 
E. Schultz, Tom Twaites, D. Woulfe, 
F. J. Schultz, C. A. Thompson, First 
National Bank of Minneota, Minne- , 

• sota, a Corporation, and C. E. Up-
dike & Company, of Minns&poll;;, 
Minnesota, a Corporation,..Ct Poind, 
Defendants. 

The State of Sou tin Dakota to the 
above namecj .D^fenda-nts;'1- Greet
ings: 

You, and each of you, art heresy 
summoned and required to Answer the 
complaint of the plaintiffs in the above 
entitle^ action, which, was filed in tile 
.office of the. Glerk ef the Clrptiii 
Court within- and for said County ®f 
Codington, ,an^ State of South »a-
kota, at the City .of Watertown, there
in, on the .'J.—...— day of 
1917,, and to serve a copy of your 
answer thereto 'upon the subscriber, 
Clay Carpentel At'* his office In the^* ̂  
Heegaard Building, in tha City om î. 
Watertown, in said County of Codlng-
toU and StatHJof Sotith H*koto, wlttinM|i 
tWrty days afar the. service <rf thls -̂5# 

summons ujpmr'mp exclusive jjk the l̂ 
day pf auch servlce^and you Are here-'  ̂ i 
by notified that « ̂ u fai! # ansirer J 
said complaint iMtUn 4iaid time • 
Jtomtt vffi awfy '<»prt |or I ̂  ̂  m 
tlu» nlik M îiait* #npl̂ >t  ̂

19ikted vk 

% 


